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JUNE 28TH HAS BEEN DESIGNATED
START A SAVINGS-ACCOUNWITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

AS NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

BUY

Our Government is urging us to do
our utmost to assist in the sale of
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS, and will
expect us to keep up our good
record for assisting Government
Loans. Invest IOW.
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olfenslve on the Alsne front,
the Itheima legion comprised the
left flank of the Cerman attack,
the
(hound has been given by
French on both aide of the cathedral city, but the town Itself and
have
the nearby protecting fort
held out against the Cerman onIn
remained
slaught and have
French possession. Rhelma, however, la hemmed In on three aldea
by the enemy and it la considered
only a question of time when the
Cerman make a concerted movement to oust the defender when
The
evacuation will begin.
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attack
present
Cerman
of
the
front
la weat of the city to I,a Pompelle
e
to eaat
round the
for fourteen mile.
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Which can be obtained very quickly by sending u )our laun.
dry, will enable yon, with a email cash Imiiua added, to secure
any of the valuable article offered through the tilendel Advertising Kervlce. We have enlisted this aervlce In our advertising
campaign. We are noi giving premiums, however, and therefore
since we have no lavealraent in premiums, do not charge extra
for our work or alight our aervlce.
A certificate given with each JWc package of our lanndry.
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The J. S. Johnson restuuraiit ha
again ehuiiKed hands, duties I .km-- .
siter and wife being the new
to run a
They
lletors.
clean, orderly place, and a they
nave one or im best site In town
n
for that business and being
that line will no
pei lenced
doubt be successful.
prop-expe-
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Perry
morntiii;
Texas, wlieie
they expect to make a vll: of sev
eral days to ulatives and friends.
A soldier brother, whom Mr. I'eriy
had not seen for live vein, uud
who expect
to leave very soo.i
for 'over there," will he hI the
old home, which will dd to the
pleasure of the visit.
Mr.

have been
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Don't bo a spender. Ct a Saver
liny War Saving Ftump.

ct

Wm. II. Mullane came down last
night from 'lis ranch In the inolin- In ln.
He recently diove a bunch
of cattle up there, grass being bet
ter there than almost any place In
that section of the country, which
lie
has made tint grasa green.
put out n lot of stock water, and
made the grass green. Mr. Mill- liine will return Immediately to the
lunch, coming later on for Mra.
Mullane nml Mary, and the family
expects to remain theie for the
summer.
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Governor's Proclamation
New Mtxieoi
The people of this ttate will hare tJe opportunity on
June 28th, 1918, of ahowing their loyaltj and oontteratloa to
the great enterpriae thin nation U engaged upon by pledging
themaelvea to tave and economize and Inrett in war saving!

To

stamps.

The material needs nece.naary to sueceaafully prosecute
the war can be met only if the people of this nation deny
themselves some of their customary expenditures. It Is not
enough to furnish thousands of young men as this state U
doing. Those men must be clothed, fed and equipped. Surely when they are so willing to give their lives we should not
hesitate to lend our savings.
The people of this state art eipected to save and invest
in War Savings Stamps to the maturity value of $7,000,000.
Similar allotments have been made to other states and tht
President of tht United States has called on tht people of tht
various states on Junt 28th to Indicate their willingneta to
required of all of us, by
practice the patriotic
Savings Stamps during
War
purchaae
to
pledging themselves
has always responded
state
This
year.
the remainder of this
I
sure
feel
It
and
tht present will bt
fully to calls made upon
no exception.
In order that this state and lU people may not fall behind olher state In responding to this call, I hereby proclaim
Friday, June 28th, as

of The Amh luted Pre.
TIi AanocUted J'ifhH Ih exclusively entitled to the nxe lor npuMltu-tioDudley I'ssety la hnvlnc a fine
of mII newi diHptttt hea credltert
to It or not olherwlne credited la time at Viol. Oklahoma, where he
tbl paper and alno tliv local newa In spending the summer with hla
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gtandmother.
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Texan, who alarted to the (lap some,
three uiontha ago with a bunch of
goats, hut had to atop at Van
Jloru, '4'eiHH, on account of so
many dyliiK. came up to the (Jap
a few daa ago to get hla mail
and to aee about the water, lie
Canyon
will have hla Koata in
by

the firat of July.

came

Klfford

Ilud

Ilarnea la a

auinmer

vlnitor at tho t'ssery ranch nesr
the point of the mountains, south- N. M., J ti lie 18.
weft, coming from Oxford, Kana.
ITKMs.

IMMI CHI
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to

Mr. and Mia. W. O. Weaver are
ud todav from living, shopping
with our merchants and transact- In tc business of different kinds.

self-deni-

1'iiele Green 1'ssery left yester- day In charre of hla cattle, four
cara of which he ahlpped to Okln- homa paatiirea.

hi

Mra. J. CI. I'aaerr and 3u Kath- are In town today from the
erlne
June corn and l'lnto beana.
been ranch. They aay everythlnr la exha
Mack Harrla, who
working for Hclbay Cos. for the ceedingly dry between liere and
pant three months, will eme the there.
(lap In a few days for the northI)i. Clarler and Tt. V.. Dick are
the atate. lie auya rusticating
ern pait of
thla evening on Illack
he la going until he Anda running
they expect to catch
river,
where
water. He doesn't like thla tank hI
a tub full of fish.
leiist
business.
Ing. He haa a much better crop
crop of calve, markliiK and brand- Karl Ma Rallread at Horn.
J. 0. Todd came back to the
conatshta tha marquis of
INillce
(lap laat week. He la very buay Dowimhlre, th owner of about 1'JO.OtK)
planting Mexican June corn and acres, who haa motored 60,000 mllea
l'lnto beana. You see what a lit- In the coiirae of hla dutlea aa a "spe
tle rain It la, and bringing all

farm after the. rains to plant

Mea-Ica-

tht Ptoplt of tht State of

n
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WAR SAVntOS DAT
for tht statt of Ntw Max loo, upon which day sUI peraoas shall
give their pledget for War Savings Btarapa at aueh timet and
laces and in such manner as may be appointed by Hallet
R
aynolds, war savings director for this state, acting under tht
authpritr of the secretary of the treasury, and pursuant to
the proclamation of the President of the United States
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and
caused tht great seal of the state of New Mexico to be affixed.
Dene at the city of Santa Ft this, tht 4th day of J una,
A. D. 1918.
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-- ry
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the grounds of nilisborougn casue,
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Flat,
of Crow
In
their a fairly long string of Chr1rtan names
ii.m Can Inst Saturday
Duilire. returning In the afternoon.
Arthur Wllla John wnyngtoii man- They were looking after their cat. dll Trumbull Hill and pert or theM
II
Inleeata.
be owea to the marriage of hla ances
t A Kinculd moved buck to hla tor, the aecond aiarqula.
He la
farm near the (Sap Monday.
.nlnir In flljnt lots Clf June Corn
.ml Pluto beana. If II would lain
Just a little more, we could ml""'
Dally Thotjoht
ti. l..n and all Mlasouii could
have coiira(n enough
neraona
Tew
We
hum
r. rni.lt IIik itoik.
IS '
In
good
they really ara.
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appear
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to
Sammies
could feed our
A.
W.
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Hate.
and
C.
and
on
J.
iork
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Ilivmnnd (I. LewlH will move
back to hla place neiir the ('.hp
Mi
lie, too. will
In mI of I lie week.
natort th Ba1an.
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of
military
kind of action that It
garden
Knrh
plant a hla war
done, the world over, la working briak- beana.
n hna Ihvii iloudv for the paata ly In Ita own aphere to reatore the bal
thirty-sihours. We hae had
ance between right and wrong.
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an
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ahowera about
of water fell.

W. R. UNMET.
ANTONIO LUCERO,
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(Seal.)

Secretary of State.
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a picnic for the PuiiitlJ
accornance wun merr
ciiHtom annually. The affair will
There are a nfiugr of people from
be held at Wvifi Sprlnu- - Ihla year,
in and near
theft ataten rel(llnu
at
the
Cartfcbad. the attendance
picnic lat year wan between fifty
and ality. Thla year It a hoped
many more will attend. Meadauiea
Valke and M. I.. Davln have It In
charge and they wlnh In thla manner to aaatire a welcome to all
who may wlnh to attend whether
or 'Sun-flowefrom the "Show-Me- "
ftate. of anywhere elae. A
good time la anauied In the i.iiade
of the fine, large tree with which
the ranch ahoitnda.

are plannliiK
f

July

In
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.

been

Tucker,
at Ran Diego, California. In the
mechanical dlvlalon of the V. H.
A. alnce Chilatmaa. telephoned hla
parent from Alhuuerue yesterday. He waa then en route to
Charela

r

Kanaaa people

who baa

Columbia Cnlveridty for a courae
of atudy which will lant three
After that he will be
luohaha.
aanlgned to aome mechanical labor
either here or abroad.

This (a Emancipation Day and
the negro element, allho few In
number, are having a big time.
IMcnlca and rarloua other forma of
amuaenient af Indulged In and an
unusually good time aeema to be

their Idea.
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satisf-
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Ready

your own opinion of the
quality of printing we turn
out by looking over the
camples we wilt be glad to
show you. There is noth-
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LOCAL NEWS
Photographer liaker la tn town
today from Iloswell on business!
matters.
. ji
Henry Dultnan wi in from the!
t
the L.J
ranch yesterday and
night In town.
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Through lhe

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
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Francis Orovea spent a day or
two In Iloswell this week, going
up Funday night.

RETAIL MERCHANT'S WAR SAVINGS

I). R. Harkey will ship nine cars
of rattle from tied Muff tomorrow

to points In Oklahoma.

i

Miss Flemmlng left for her home!
at Loving this morning after a
with friends in Carlsbad.
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June 28th

ytay

Mrs. L. II. Paden was relieved
of a troublesome pair of tonsils at
a local physician's office this week.

National War Savings Day
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William Ramus was a passenger
on this morning's train to Irving, ,V
where he will spend a few days

with relatives.
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I,ee Abbott and wife, of Clovls.
came down from there yesterday

Jl
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w.m.
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Clarence Pell left for Iloswell
Bunday night and went from there
to Fl Paso, where he Is transacting
business.

Having
metnbem nf this

(- -

f the war by

M KUCHA NTH
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afternoon and continued south this
mornUfg on the train.

ftfs. Jot tfurvav anil daucher.
Xnnie Allen, left this morning for
a summer visit to friends and reJames Tulk spent yesterday in
we
From the KoHwell Record
latives at Alpine, Teias.
Pecos in a search after sheep j trn that Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Ilrtcw
shearers. He succeeded in obtain-lan- d
daughters. Gladys and Evelyn.
Ural Iloyd, who belongs to the log three, altho' one or them had are located
for the summer In the
quartermaster's department of the to be paid out of Jail, and brought Asplund home
In 8anta Fe. The
been
U. 8. Army, and who haa
They left Prices made the trip to Santa Fe
them home with hiiu.
home on a furlough of ten days, for the ranch this morning and will In their car.
left this morning for his assign begin shearing
immediately
on
Columbus, New Mexico.
at
iwent
their
arrival
there.
Sheriff
Hewitt and "Dutch"
-- 1
accomplished the arLowcnhruck
Iloy
M.
Mrs.
C. Scott and
Mrs.
Thurman and wife and the rest of Jose. Madrid, the Mexican
Iun
Mcrherson and child were over- twin daughters, left for their home wanted tn connection with the recnight visitors at the Palace, con- on Pluck river this morning, after ent disturbance In the south part
tinuing on their way to Kl Pnno. a day spent la town. A daughter of
town. Madrid was apprehended
Their home is at Iloswell and they of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mayes was next door to his home In San Jose.
are old friends of Pntle Jesse with the Thurmans.
he
He came along Quietly, when
Ilascoe.
neur
contained,
car
suw
whom
the
Mrs. James Tulk left last night
resistance.
J. M. Hull and wife, elderly for lllchland Hprnga, Texas, In re- making the slightest
,owenbriick
ayi, "It
Dig
people
Springs, were sponse to a telegram announcing Hut. as
of
guests of the Palace Inst night, re- the serioua and probably fatal Ill- wouldn't have done him any good
turning from a visit to points up ness of her mother, Mrs. It.- K. ir he had." H was lodged In Jail
the road, and leaving for their Davenport. Mrs. Tulk Is a most to await the action of the law.
although
home this morning on the train, devoted daughter and
quite unwell herself and hardly able
going south.
to make the trip, was very desir- GONNELL
Legal blanks of all kinds at the ous of being with her mother, and
left on the first train after the
Current office.
Mtld without Mihstliute mile front
message was received.
whett wth the nutrt braui and the
ktMrthy Miltii-irmovel. .Make
Itronn Dread, Muffin or
I'hii CeLeM. Try a Mick.
eu-ellen-

You'll Have to Hurry

And Get that sweet iiotaio iatrh' planted thin month, or

You'll Have to Wait
till next year and hollar about the h. c.

1.

WH1LK TIIKY LAST, NANCY IIAI.fi
NWKkT
PLANTS, BOr. per 100; S4.0O xr IrtOO.

lOTATO

CLAUDE F. WRIGHT
PHO.NK

23.

CAIII.HIIAD,' N. MK.V.

eaaa4
Enlargements
RAY V. DAVIS
PHONE

t
ii ft A

33

A

DKFIMTIO.V.

Osteopathy Is that acience of
treating human ailments, which regards in out diseases as being either
primarily produced, or maintained,
by an obstuctlon to the free passage of nerve impulses or blood
and lymph flow, and undertakes
manipulation to remove such obstruction so that nature may resume her perfect woik.- Herald of
Ostfopathy.
IMItUtTINT

ANXOIM i:MI:NT.

It has hfen decided by tho undersigned merchants of Cnrlcbitd
t? at, ommenclng next Monday, the

2th
b

Inst.,

only one d.livr.y

leliverles will comno-'upionipt-lat 3 P. M. and ontinue as
)

y

i.'Pldly

as possible until nil order
tiikrn up to 1 P. M. of th same
d..y and all orders taken alter 1
P. M. the prereeding rta.r.ii.n
hia
delivered.
Delivery limits will lemnln as al

l

pver.ent.
ThU at lion has beei mad
PKITKIt PLANTS
by the fart that men qualiand
fied
to
act as dellvy men are
TOMATO PLANTS FOR SALK
rapidly entering the more essenNice big plants
tial fctupations, alxo u
strivt
MKS. Win. H. Mt'LLANK.
ici.oriiy that the tl.nnn iinpo,
makes the elimination of every
CRAWFonn iinTrr.
that Is not hm nlof.iie
,xPe''"'
few rooms for rent by the month
t"rvfri'that we ow o,ir
at reduced rates.
country,
to
(hut the nec
end
the
Wtfdll
essities mny be Miipplied mm cheaply
'Phone 4! for anything needed In as possible, and thai any aaviog
effected either in nun or money
the printing line.
that I lay accrue to (urtelvM or
(in ti: KMiieiM, may be available for
& CO.
our ri iitry'M needs.
The National and .aN Administration hae long in
tins ilep,
and nun i' recently It
h.is
been
broiiLMt to the altMitloM
of
locul '.uiiell of Iefeut., nud we
Unci :t liturtlly supportit o'li resolu- llHI
We earneMtly urge thof our rustomeis, and believe
that after we all become accustomAND
CLEANING. IlKPAIDINO.
ed to the change, no seiious in
PltESHINO
convenience will result.
And All Work Dooe la the
PKOPLKS MKUCASTII.K CO.
A. (1. KIIKLIIY CO.
JOYCK PHCIT CO.
WM. LKCK.
1
Always Iteady to Kerve Yoa With
POPCOItN, PKANUTH
Tll
WANTKD.
100 spring chlckeaa.
CANDY, Kim. KTC
BUY A
lbs. eab. Price
PACKAUU ON tOUt WAY IIOMU Must weigh 1
50c per head. DATES HOTEL.
ncr-crsa- ry

l.v

I

CHRISTIAN

INSURANCE

kI

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

JACOB 1. SMITH

-

First Class Tailoring

The POPCORN STAND

lT

1--

aI

will

made each day.
Orders will be takeii up lo t
P. M. for delivery th s;uiii lay;
oidera taken after tlut tim will
bv deliver! the follow. n; woikl.ig
day.

Next Door to PostofTicc.

'

4I17J

2

lUnjce
Have
Old Days of Free
Crept llnck and A. IC V.
Cattle .May lt Kern In
Kverjr restore.

raue

Vhe

Is going-- to oam uu
ul'ifi land. A olg own .t is
l.i. Thero win oe io.MU,ior hei
I

cutue

In

cvciy torner n i..e

iu-Ii-

ik

touu-t)-

.

The old days of t.. f 1 c inam
nvv again or Hum ownei. Iisr
brand will be familiar lu the mountains wtid ou Hie plains.
It's three letters, branded on
the If r t sioe, In liKiires "not over
lour Inches nigh" will mean that
the row man who runs that pasture
bus given a heifer call to the
American Ked Cross.
And her
brand, A. It. C, will tell the stoiy
to every cattleman who can lead
the row man's sign.
The American lied Cioss will
heller calves, which are to V
be kept by the donor till January,
when they will be received by the
chapters and shipped to the National Western Stock Show at Deliver,
tleotgc M. Cooke, W. II.
Merchant and Holly Itenson have
been named on a committee Ut
take care of the Eddy County fCU.
chapter Interests, and
cattlemen
who want A. It. C. calves In their
pastures till next January ma
these cowmen for further
1

Mill

.

;

HELP
THES

f

'

(J

re-rei- ve

)

'

Ah hough a little late,
is glad to mention

the Cur-lei- .t
the blith-da- y
anniversary of

and wedding
"Hi'iindiim" Anrteison which occur-e- d
the 2th Instant: Mr, and Mrs.
Andeison weie mauled fifty
W0
years on that day and Grandma
whs sixty-nin- e
yeais old.
Hy
vtitne of their Iodk years of usefulness In Cmlsbud they belong to
r us and anything
"II
of Interest
to them interests us all.
Mrs.
It. M. Fessenden and Mrs. CnnfWId
lormeily of (his place, now living
In Los Atueles, desiring to remember the anniversary sent a beautiful
cake of which Grandma is so apprc
rlatlve
that
she
wishes
her
rreinds to see it and ml nr. re it also
The cake is a triumph of the con1

fectioners
L. A.

ait bearing the letters

and J. C." with the date of
Hi
Hiding, .tune 12. 1N, this
pail of fhi cake is decorated with
California poples nnd fifty-twwhite and vellow tapers decorate it
The other half of the cake bears
o

inlnllure sugir

rl.ig

h.

natuiul

colors and is decorated with sixty,
nine red. white and blue tapers
The entlie rko Is a lovely expression of sentiment and must be
seen to be appi eclated.
It means much to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Andeison to he . remembered
in
this way by friends so far front
them, but It means more to Catls-bn- d
that tthey have lived such
devoted lives in this community caring for the sick and the
destitute that all Carlsbad joins
In good wishes and would like to
have been told of the blithday nnd
wedding anniversary in
to
time
plan some festivity for the occasion. May many more anniversaries crown their lives, and may they
continue to go down the hill of
life hand In hand,
and "sleep
together at the foot at last" Is the
wish of all who know, and knowing love them.
on-selfi- sh
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& KEEP HIM. OUT of AMERICA
National War 8avlnjo Committeo

KOIl FIKNT.

porch,

3 rooms and
elose In.

J.

TkU

tote contributed for th Winning of the V

THE EVENING CURRENT
IMtOI KKsoK

(OWVAI

enthusiasm thut spell success and
proper cncnuragmeBt to
need th
slit ati:k.
help thi'in In their work. Aa a
of yesterday's
Tli
Instaructlon,
pioiis, old ami .vonug,
if in attendance, ut the demoli- inuny cam of vegetables will be
by conserved for winter line that othsh at iou inert in;
conducted
UKMON.

re-Ni- ilt

1 1 1

Hen Chr. Can having recently resigned his
ultion aa round house
foremtrn wit. the Sauta Ke, V. N.
Hloxom has h u i appointed to take
charge of thl work temporarily.
Mr. Christian h. decided that farm
life is better
railroad life,
and Is at present' Mh his wife and
family on their t. n near Clovls.
Tom Itunyun and wo sons are In
town from Lower l t ton wood today and will likely st, m the night
here.

M.

I'Alim'K.

ANITARY Barber
HOP for
ERVICE.
Yoim wonic

aitiiuciatkd.

Stevenson & Farris

SAFETY FIRST

High erwise might not have been saved.
Professor Conway also exhibited a
HEW
device for drying vegetable of difdirIcSSOHS Wele intensely
complete
'I'll
plHCferent kinds and cave
W. F.
it'ii I
1'iofcssor Conwu) taught the ections for that wotk. To many,
von
bos mitl girls assembled how to dried vegetables will Appeal more
cmii bean, tomatoes, carrot, plums,
than the canned ones, because
I
spinach mikI other
ally garden
less room for their storage,
AlTTOMOniLI! and HONHH.
riniC.
tuff. Tlii explanations weif given and the dancer of spoiling brine
LISTKN! Illaiiie
the shipper,
In terms ho simple that any child reduced to u minimum.
Professor not me. Hut I did pet and have DOVT lOIWiLT
TIIT If AltRY
could understand and remember Conway and Mrs. Wyninn-Jenkln- s
got, the finest tomatoes, cantaWOODMAN MAINTAINS A
home-mad- e
A
rnnner was used. left this morning for Artesla, and loupes and new potatoes that have
Mr. Con wry iceognied the difficulbeen In
Carlsbad this season.
CAR;
will later go to Hope.
ty of nee ii i Inn
equipItejtdv for lmmellAt im tn unf
Come to the corner. I also buy
ment.
JACK HOOTER.
IMirt of the country,
sacks.
or 'nlgiit.
If It'a Job Trlntlnr. tell the
The members of the various boys
rilOXK HIM WHEN fOV WANT
All ktnls leral blanks at Current '
TO CJO HOMKH'ULE,
and they'll do the rest. '
tod glrle clubs present ate full of
1'iof.
school

T. Conway ut t lit
building
iciiu)

V.

1

atter-noo- n.

McILVAIN

NSURANCE

SERVICE

high-price-

d

df

